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Basing i t s  decision mainly on Resolution LV of the 17th. Inter
national Red Cross Conference (Stockholm, August 1948), Resolution No. 12 
of the 21st. Session of the Board of Governors of the League (Monte-Carlo, 
October 1950), and on mandates retained by the Programme and Finance 
Commissions (Mandates 53 and 63 of the Joint Report of the Programme and 
Finance Commissions submitted to the League Executive Committee, Geneva,
May 1951), the League Secretariat requested Mme. Edmond G illet to  undertake 
a special study on «The Role of the Red Cross in  the Social Field«.

In compiling th is study, Mme. G illet entered into correspondence 
with a l l  the national Red Cross Societies. The documentation thus co llec t
ed w ill be filed  in a card-index and kept up to date by Mme. G illet, 
according to  the most modem methods of c lassifica tio n .

In the introduction to her study, Mme. G illet briefly  answers the 
following questions :

-  "What exactly constitutes the ’ social-welfare sphcre+?"
-  "In social welfare, what constitutes ’ social service’ ?"
- "What is  ’tho aim’ of social service ?”
- "What is  the repercussion of tho application of social

laws on the structure of social welfare ?"

and quotes tho opinions of various leading figures or international organiza
tions concerned with social matters.
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In Part I , Mme.Gillet quotes the opinions of national Societies 
on the place of the Red Cross in Social Welfare.

In Part I I , Mme. G illet gives examples of the social welfare 
a ctiv ities  of the national Red Cross Societies.

In her Conclusion, Mme. G i l l e t ..............

-  stresses the: necessity for national Red Cross Societies 
of constantly readapting their action to the development 
of new techniques and new formulas in social work;

-  urges the necessary strengthening of contacts with the 
big international organizations concerned with social 
service;

- proposes that several expert advisers be entrusted by 
the League of Red Cross Societies with guiding and 
directing Red Cross social a c tiv itie s .

*  *  
■*

The League of Red Cross Societies is  deeply grateful to  Mme. G illet 
for undertaking th is  extremely important study. The care and devotion with 
which she went about her task, the hard work she put into i t  and her very 
valuable suggestions are bound to be appreciated by the' national Red Cross 
Societies, not only because the. fin a l work is  a veritable mine of eminently 
useful information, but also because i t  constitutes a valuable guide' for the 
development of their work in  the increasingly important sphere of 'social 
action.

P. -4234 
10.6.1952
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FOREWORD

n I  have calculated the hours in a man’ s " 

v l i fo  that aro really usoful, Evon " 

" If ho doos not sleep, th eir number is n 

" insignificant n*

( lyautey )

The hours of usoful work performed by Rod 
Gross volunteers as compared with the 
disasters and distress of the world could 
also bo termed insignificant, but this 
insignificant contribution nevertheless is 
a contribution

The hours thus freely given bring men 
together regardless of geographical frontiers 
and human differences of outlook. I t  is not 
th is  fact that donotos tho placo of tho Rod 
Cross in social wolfaro?

This placo is unique and its  p o ssib ilities  
unlimited.

May the following survey rondor worthy 
service to tho Rod Cross in tho essential 
sp ir it of its  mission.

L, G illot
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INTRODUCTION 

THIS APPEAL AT S0LF3RIN0

A hundred years ago, following Solferino, Durant put a question 
to the world, which at the same time defined the basic role of the Red 
Cross :

"Would there not be seme means of founding Societies whose 
object would be to provide care for the wounded by enthusiastic, 
suitably trained volunteers dosirous of devoting their energies 
to such work?"

It  was Dunant again who domanded :

"In our day and generation whoro unforeseen contingencies, so 
frequently arise , surely i t  is imperative to seek -  in a 
humanitarian sp irit corresponding to true civ ilization  -  a 
moans of preventing or at least reducing the horrors of war?"

In 1863, when General Dufour opened the f i r s t  International Red Cross 
Assombly, he declared to tho Dologatos of the 14 Nations prosont

"In a world torn by ca lls  to violence, loss strident v o i c g s  
pleading in dcfenco of tho sp irit of charity have nevertheless 
boon hoards

lou have filled  us with hope»

The Association wo aro about to found discriminates noithor 
as to raco, to country, p o litica l or roligious beliefs* 
distross whatovor its  source, and its  victims, whosoever they 
may bo aro its  only criterion" 0

-."Su itably  trained volunteers"

-  "Provanting or at least roducing tho horrors" ·

-  "Discriminates noithor as to raco, to country, 
religious or p o litic a l b e lie fs11

-  "Distross is  i ts  only critorion"

-  "To give birth to a groat hope",

Aro those mere words? No: A SPIRIT

To obtain tho information on which tho prosont report is based,
I  ostablishod contact with 69 National Red Cross, Rod Crescent, Rod Lion
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and Sun Societies«, 50 of which rosponded9

The reader w ill, I  hope, excuse my hositancies and repetitions. I 
thoroughly realizo that this survey at most w ill enable us to pick out 
landmarks along the road wo travel, new slowly, now rapidly.

I read somewhere that : "Time is  an Instrument in the process of
human evolution . , . .  "

Timo has compelled the Rod Cross to change its  lino of action; its  
sp irit has not changed, but Time transforms everyday l i f e  so that evory 
form of social action has to bo modified.

Before examining the problem before us ; "MAT IS THE ROLE OF THE 
RED CROSS IN THE SOCIAL WELFARE SPHERE?", wo should, I  think, f i r s t  ostablidi 
certain definitions;.

-  "WHAT EXACTIN' CONSTITUTES THE "SOCIAL WELFARE SPHERE?17

-  "IN SOCIAL WELFARE, WHAT CONSTITUTES »SOCIAL SERVICE"?»

-  "WHAT IS "THE AIM" OF SOCIAL SERVICE?"

-  "WHAT IS THE REPERCUSSION OF THE APPLICATION OF SOCIAL 
LAWS ON THE STRUCTURE OF SOCIAL WELFARE?«

WHAT EXACTIN' CONSTITUTES THE "SOCLiL WELFARE SFHERE»?»

On 29 July 1950 at tho Sorbcnne, Professor PARISOT, Chairman of tho 
French Social Service Committee, drew a striking picture of social welfare 
to tho 3,000 Social Workers in attendance from 49 countries. He was of tho 
opinion that tho time had come to abandon the t i t l e  of "Conference of 
Social Work" and to open up the whole fie ld  of Social Yfolfaro0

"And yot, in re a lity , thoro can be neither exact definition 
nor boundaries^ This is evident i f  one understands that 
social service must be at tho service of humanity, to defend 
i t  against a l l  the i l l s  which may assa il i t  and to combat 
the inequalities which they bring with them a

« Evovry timo Red Cross Societies are mentioned in the present survey, 
th is  term includes Red Cr · scent, Red Lion and Sun Societies,
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"Tbs role is  not to act on l&ckneyed formulas but always . 
to go looking for the practical solutions which the ever- 
shifting problems of l i f e  demand;, in both the national and 
international field  ">

Later on>, ho considered the future role of voluntary associations 
in Social Service :

!iThere is no doubt th at; especially after tho tragic years 
through which the world has ju st passed; the responsibility of 
the State in relation to fundamental needs; togother with 
the evolution of ideas and the aspirations of the peoples 
themselves;, have inspirod overywhere now legislation 
concerned not only with assistanco but with social security"..

In considering tho social protection resulting from tho application 
of such laws., he rocallod the place hithorto occupied by voluntary 
associations^ which had given practical assistanco to distressed populations 
and had often indicated the course to bo taken, He insistod on th eir right 
to continue this work and th eir consequent duty to incorporate thorns elves 
in well-ordered cooperative systems in tho interests of efficiency and 
economy.,

"And; to ensure that voluntary organizations maintain th eir 
in itia tiv e  and th eir f le x ib ility ; i t  is essential that another 
formula should bo respected -  unity without absorption.-,"

IN SOCIAL WELFARE WHAT CONSTITUTES "SOCIAL SERVICE"?

25 yoars ago? i t  was said that; "Social Servico is tho to ta l sun of 
efforts for tho alloviation of d istress; for re-establishing normal 
conditions of existence for individúala and fam ilioS; wither through 
individual case work or by leg islativ e  and administrativo action for tho 
community; or by social research and enquiry" 0 (F irst International Social 
Servico Conferonco; Paris? 3 July 1928)n

On 2 April 1951, tho Social Commission of the United Nations Economic 
and Social Council agrood that :

"In principle persons engaged in the profession of social 
workor should bo trained for that profession by a formal 
course of social work theory and practice in an appropriate 
educationa1 inst itu t ion",

The Commission also f e l t  that :

"Public authorities and'voluntary . organizations; in f i l lin g  
social work posts? should give preferenco to professionally 
trained socia l worker3P Public authorities, should create 
positions for social workers within the public services and 
givo those holding thorn an o f f ic ia l  status and remuneration 
commensurate with their responsibilities"..



Finally, the Commission recommended that :

"The Secretary-Genera! should publish a glossary, in English,
French and Spanish, of social welfare terms, drawing 
attention to the different meaning which might be attached 
to them in different countries using the same language".,

Thus in certain countries Social Sorvico is  becoming a profession

It  should be borne in mind that before thore was question of drawing 
up a glossary of Social Service terms and establishing the profession as 
universal, the great impetus following the 1914- 19IS war was undoubtedly 
due in certain countries (and notably in Franco) to a spontaneous rush 
of volunteers to Social Service as a result of th eir direct contact with 
tho miseries of war,.

I t  is  the privilege of tho Rod Cross to hold the power of awakening 
a vocation for Social Service,

MAT IS "THE AIM" OF SOCIAL SERVICE?

Tho aim of Social Servj.ce is always to aid those whom l i f e  has 
handicapped - an individual, a home (a family), a smaller or larger 
community (or group of individuals) c

Miatover may be th eir trouble -  health, economic, p o litic a l or social- 
tho aim of Social Service is  to help the individual, the family or the 
community to "remove the obstacles which prevent them from satisfying their 
human needs" (Miss Jane Hoe)„

We w ill not onter into a discussion of doctrines: specialized or 
general Social Services, Social Services of a State type or those formed 
by the coordination of different servicosc

What is important in face of individual, family or community needs 
is  to find a practical moans of assistance, rehabilitation  and education

Obviously tho Rod Cross cannot undertake a l l  the tasks deriving 
from human d iff ic u lt ie s , Tt is trying to find a place corresponding to 
its  p o ssib ilities  and taking into account tho causos of tho troubles involved. 
Its  founder and i t s  statutes have clearly defined its  primary aim: 
assistance to victims of disaster^ war and tho consoquencosof war,

SOCIAL LAWS AMD THEIR APPLICATION

It is  very d ifficu lt to lay down defin ite principles which could bo 
applied in different countries. Social conditions vary greatly according 
to whether there is an absence of social legislature or whether on tho 
contrary such legislature is  well ordered and methodically applied so that 
the individual is  insured against disease, accidents, d isab ility  and old 
ago*

National economic stab ility  and social needs are also linked together.
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"Social workers from countries having a stable oconony and 
therefore accustomed to giving, in the form of cash, tho 
economic assistance granted to noody persons, often forget 
that in areas suffering from run-away inflation cr whore 
supplies are almost to ta lly  lacking, cash is virtually 
useless and re lie f  in kind much moro to bo desired,, Social 
workers from countries with widespread administrative 
organization, and a relatively  adequate supply of workers 
trainod and roady for responsible administrative posts often 
forgot that in countries lacking those resources, tho 
employment of one's own relatives and frionds (considered 
as nepotism in certain othor countries) is  tho only way 
to be sure that tho job w ill got dono and tho funds not bo 
stolon'·1 ú (Dr, Donald Howard),

Furthermore, tho national social service structure passes through 
different stages·, for instanco in somG countries, nursing and social 
assistance schools aro foundod, dirocted and financed at the outset by 
private in itia tiv e , in tho same way as dispensarios, hoalth centres and 
hospitals. Subsequently social laws are introduced, and, after a poriod 
of transition , tho State includos the necessary crodits in i t s  budgot 
for th eir application, Simultaneously, tho private individuales income 
necessarily decreases, since the Stato pays with tho taxpayer’ s money, 
and thus the la ttor is  able to contribute 3_oss to privato effo rts .

Voluntary associations, for which tho law s t i l l  provides to a 
groator or losser extent, then take cn another form, after acting as pioncors, 
and blazing tho t r a i l .  They are financed by the State in tho form of a 
remuneration "for scrvicos rondorod",

Thus the various National Red Cross Societies occupy vory difforont 
positions.

Most of those which fo o l that they have acted as social pionoors 
profor to ro tiro  into tho background whon thoir a c tiv itie s  lose thoir 
in it ia l  character and como undor leg islative provisions,

Othors, on tho contrary, whoso intorost in such activ ities  encourages 
thorn to continue, agree to be financed on tho basis of remuneration "for 
services rondorod".

As oach National Sccioty is completely independent and freo to mako 
its  own ehoico on tho national level,’ thoso two tendencies are merely noted 
in passing.

----oOo
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M T ..I

THU RED CROSS AMD U S PLACE IN SOCIAL WELFARE

The f i r s t  Conventions provided for :

~ the respect of the wounded and prisoners of war,

-  control of prisoner ~of-war camps and the dispatch of 
pare e ls ,

-  an Agency for Prisoners of War and the Missing ,̂ which has 
since eperatod in Genova in time of war„

Becauso there was no Convention for the protection of c iv ilian  
populations, wo witnessed the horror of invaded countries with defenceless 
populations,. The 1919 Convention has now remedied th is  omission,

Tho International Committee of the Red Cross and the Loaguo of Red 
Cross Societies recently gave wide dissemination to tho text of those 
Conventions and tho former also published “Some Advice to Nurses and other 
Members of tho Medical Services of the Armed Forces”, by Mademoiselle Odior, 
containing instructions to Rod Cross personnel for tho respect of tho 
Conventions in time of war, Many active Red Cross nomhers however- are s t i l l  
ignorant not only of tho details of these Conventions, but of th eir ossontial 
provisions. I t  is indispensable that they should bo fam iliar to ono and a l l  
in order that public opinion may compel thoir rospoct by Governments,

The Conventions, in addition to conferring certain rights, impose 
solemn dutios and establish the position of the Red Cross on the in ter
national lovol as regards social action,

THE CONVENTIONS PUT THE RED CROSS 

AT THE “ SERVICE11 OF THE WORLD

This position is  the keystone of our work, for the place of tho Rod 
Cross in social action derives from i ts  international mission..

National social work, however important i t  nay be, must always bo 
carried out in concord with tho international position of the Rod Cross.,
I t  must complete and never- ho contrary to international action* Sometimes i t  
is d ifficu lt to siriko tho necessary balance, which has to be regulated.

Let us f i r s t  examine tho viewpoints of various loaders of inter
national social service organizations and National Red Cross Societies, 
whom wo have met or consulted,

"When disaster· strikes human beings sometimes almost., 
completely lose a l l  moral and physical resistance. I t  is 
thereforo necessary to link social service closoly with 
r e lie f  organizations properly so-called.



Red Cross action in time of d isaster, in aid of millions of 
homeless and almost hopeless individuals, is immediately 
connected with that of organizations specialized in r e lie f , 
which have a definite task to perform.- The role and 
personnel of the Red Cross however always seem to be 
respected,

Really useful re lie f  is one of to-day*s major problems . 
and not a simple one« I t  implies working in close agreement with 
the public authorities, a division of labour and considerable 
means«"

(Mr* Ed,, Winsall 
League of Rod Cross Societies)

"Apart from the terrib le  conditions resulting from disaster 
and war, in undor developed countries there w ill probably 
bo vast opportunities of social and medico-social welfare work 
for the Red Cross for generations to come.

The situation is more complox in cmntrios where social service 
is  highly developed (Prance, Great B rita in , United States, 
Sweden, Norway, Holland, Belgium, otc3) * Here the Red Cross 
has to adjust i ts  ic tiv ities  to the permanent needs of the 
country and to hold i ts e l f  in readiness for disaster stricken 
populationsc

The main problem for* tho Rod Cross is how to select the 
activ ity  which exactly corresponds to its main humanitarian 
aim in case of war or disaster and which at tho same time 
w ill guaranteo continuous enthusiastic support of Rod Cross 
action by a l l  i ts  Committees«

Homo Nursing, F irst Aid, Aid to the physically Handicapped,
Aid for Old Peoplo, are among tho services which the Rod 
Cross can perform oven when Social Services, are highly 
devolopod, Theso a c tiv itie s  onablc i t  to make Its 
contribution to society and at tho same time provides its  
voluntoors with axporionco which bettor f i t s  thorn to moot 
national or international omorgoncios»"

(Mr« G«E3 Haynes, President of tho International 
Conference of Social Work)

" Tho level of Red Cross so cia l welfare service almost 
inevitably reflects the level cf national socia l service«
It can be divided into two categories, "Emergency" and "Day- 
to Day Programmes

In "Emergency" service thoro are two d istin ct phases: tho f i r s t  
is  large scale emergency ro lio f· food, medical care, clothing,
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shelter| the second is a vast rehabilitation  programme for 
disaster victimse

The la tte r , whether they are victims of natural disaster 
or of war, mast always be given priority by the Red Cross»

While accepting th is responsibility, however, the Red Cross 
desires, or should desire, that specialized social services, 
provided they ex ist, take part in r e lie f  work.

Medico-social sorvicG for hospitalised membors of the armed 
forces and liaison  with servicemen5s fam ilies, are basic Rod 
Cross activ ities  in time of war.

In "Day to Day Programmes", the position of the Rod Cross in 
relation to existing Government services and to the many 
voluntary societies which perform public welfare work, has 
not yet been defined. I t  would weGn that, the National Red 
Cross Societies have had and continue to have magnificent 
opportunities for acting as "pioneers".

I t  is by moans of its  peace-time services that the Rod Cross 
prepares, maintains and trains personnel for disaster work.
Red Cross action soc-ms chiefly to bo demanded for a c tiv ities  
serving as experiments or demonstrations.

National Red Cross Sociotios should endeavour in general to 
improve tie technical quality of th eir social service work 
so that i t  corresponds to accepted standards.

In ry opinion, National Red Cross Societies should nc-ithor 
organize nor maintain social welfare schools. In most countries, 
when social legislation  is  in force, professional ac tiv ities  
aro included in the educational system or in the University 
curriculum* Tho Red Cross can, however, e-ncourago and help 
existing social welfare schools and arrange for thorn to 
provide technical training for its  own personnel»

This would bo a stop forward and would associate tho Red Cross 
with tho professional bodies to its  advantage,"

(Mr, Melvin Glassor - President of the International Federation 
of Social Workers),

"The Social Centres Federations consider that the work of tho 
"Settlements" (Social Centres), which is  of a permanent nature, 
is  outside tho scope of the Rod Cross,,"

(Miss Pock)
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ARGENTINA

"The Argentine Red Cross trains nurses and auxiliaries 
as i ts  contribution to social work”„

AUSTRALIA

’’The Australian Rod Cross Society believes that the Service 
has groat importance for the well-being of the community, 
and that the Service comes within the fie ld  of Rod Cross0 
Its  policy is , wherever possible, to take the in itia tiv e ' 
for th is Sorvico, and carry i t  out, u n til such time as i t  is  
takon in hand by the Government or another organization·,"

BELGIUM

"Social legislation  in Belgium is very comprehensive; most 
risks aro covered by social security measures.

Various aspects of child welfare are provided for by a big 
national Societyj

1l ’Oeuvre Nationals do I ’Enfanco1, Similar societies exist to 
combat tuberculosis and other social ev ils.

Social work is woil organized in Belgium and the action of 
certain private associations can therefore only bo 
additional,

The wholG of Rod Cross action in Belgium is of a social 
nature and more particularly the following a c tiv itie s ; 
assistance to patients at homo or in hospital -  emergency 
services of every kind -  medical equipment loan sorvico ~ 
assistance to foroignors -  local and provincial services to 
advise distressed families",,

CANADA

"In the sphoro of social sorvico, the Canadian Rod Cross is  
primarily concerned with pioneer work, i .o ,  with starting new 
programmes which are iator takon ovor by the public 
authorities. Thus, among othor a c tiv itie s , i t  started the 
f i r s t  anti-tuborculosis centres, hospitals in outposts, 
public health nursing schools, tho independent school for 
graduate nurses, the "Homemaker" Service and the 
handicrafts programme for hospitalized veterans. Some of 
those services have already boon taken ovor by tho d is tr ic t 
of provincial authorities. In addition, tho Canadian Red 
Cross has completed the f i r s t  study into the comparative 
nutritional value of meals served to schoolchildren in 
school cantoons and at homô . Again i t  was the Canadian Rod 
Cross which started tho entirely froo blood transfusion
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service and i t  is  one of the two organizations entrusted by the 
Government with health instruction within the C ivil Defence 
programme, For a l l  these a c tiv itie s , the Red Cross calls 
upon its  volunteers and, i f  necessary, secures professional 
experts to direct them· i t  does not train  professional sta ff 
itse lf«  I ts  main purpose is  to open up new Branches of 
social service and thus to complete the Stato services without 
overlapping”,

CHILE

"The R elief teams of the Chilean Red Cross are frequently 
called upon on account of recurring earthquakes. The Junior 
Red Cross is very active., Blood is collected by moans of an 
entirely free service and Rod Cross nursing sta ff assists 
tho public health serv ices,”

CHINA

"Tho Chineso Rod Cross is  specially concerned with medical 
work, At present, i ts  "Health Posts” are in operation 
among th-a workers building dykes along tho River TOiai* I t  
fights against trachoma, smallpox and child m ortality,"

COLOMBIA

"The Colombian Red Cross initiated  the anti-tuborculosis 
campaign. This sorvico has now boon devolopod by tho 
Government but tho Rod Cross has rotainod tho tuberculosis 
prevention sorvico for children*, as well as mother and 
child wolfaro in general·,"

EGYPT

"The Egyptian Rod Crescont playod an important rôlo as an 
auxiliary to public health sorvicos in the fig h t against 
cholora during the serious opidomic in 19A7- It  also 
engages in numerous health educational a c tiv itie s  (contres 
for hc’QBgffiireSjv workrooms for expectant mothers)»"

FINLAND

"The Finnish Red Cross organizos general health propaganda 
including local and regional health days. I t  givos homo 
nursing courses., social hygiene coursos and has a medical 
equipment loan sorvico for patients at homo, In conjunction 
with tho churches, i t  is  very active in assistance to old pooplo".
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FRANCS

"The programme of -she French Red Cross conforms to i ts  
Statutes and to National health and social legislation* 
While avoiding overlapping, i t  completes and assists 
c iv il  and military services. Certain specific tasks are 
entrusted to i t :  Assistance to the Army, emergency 
a c tiv ities  in case of disaster, mother and child welfare* 
I t  also cooperates with the public authorities and 
completes their action or that of voluntary associations 
in respect of various forms of social welfare,"

GERMANY

"Tho .German Rod Cross while i t  cooperates closely with the 
Stato social wolfaro contros and with social workers, 
retains medical assistance for i t s e l f .  At the present timo 
i t  is developing homo nursing instruction and infant care,
In tho country, i t  has many d is tr ic t nurses and loan centres 
of necossary medical material"a

GREAT BRITAIN

"The B ritish  Red Cross has voluntary .Social Wolfaro Sorvdxos 
for the sick, tho infirm and old people in hospital or at 
homo,· Thoso Services complement those provided by the 
hospitals and tho o ff ic ia l  Public Hoalth Service, Tho 
B ritish  Rod Gross does not tako part in tho work of tho 
Stato Welfare Sorvlces, so as to avoid cvorlapping,"

HUNGARY

"In Hungary, a vast network of medical posts is  boing 
established throughout the· country, in tho towns, villagos, 
factorios, cooperatives and schools* Tho Hungarian Rod Cross 
ondoavours to improve hygiono, to detect contagious diseases, 
to help tho population improve living conditions, food 
distribution and uso cf leisure hours,

Tho Red Cross is  also vory active in recruiting blood donors 
(under the Hoalth Department)„ Homo nursing is  taught to a l l  
g ir ls  between 14 and 160"

INDIA

"There are very few o f f ic ia l  services with which tho Indian 
Rod Cross cooperates d irectly . Its  chief peacetime 
a c tiv itie s  are; maternal welfare ( education of mothers),
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tho Health Visitors ServieeP hospital welfare and the 
care of men and women domobilised from tho armed forces,,
It  keeps in close touch with the governmental organisations 
and tho other privâto organisations, so that i t  can 
arrange its  a c tiv itie s  to moot current needs %

IRAN

'The Iranian Red Lion and Sun has devoted two-thirds of i t s  
Social Sorvico budgot to the purchase of medical supplies. 
I t  is paying special attention to the development of 
instruction centres, canteens and workrooms for mothers»

* v

and home confinement sorvicos,, I t  also assists needy persons 
from the provinces who have come to tho capital in an 
unsuccessful search for work to return homo”0

IRELAND

"From I939 to 1945? the main a ctiv itie s  of tho Irish  Red 
Cross wore f i r s t  aid, work for tho army and c iv i l  defence. 
Then, in 1945f i t  undertook anti-tuberculosis work> to which 
i t  devoted a largo part of its  funds and effo rts . Its  
campaign was so successful with the public that the Health 
Department has now taken over th is activity» although the 
Irish  Red Cross s t i l l  operates two provontoria (112 bods) 
for the treatment of children botwoen I  and 5 suffering from 
primary tuberculosis,”

'■The Irish  Red Cx5oss also supplied consid orablo. aid to various 
European countries? at the- end of tho Socond Yiorld War, 
setting up and equipping a hospital at St„ Lo? Normandy«
This hospital was recently handed over to tho French Rod 
Cross and the Irish  s ta ff has returned hone’”,.

’’The Lebanese Red Cross has a mobile dispensary sorvico for 
isolated outposts whore there are neither dispensaries nor

LUXEMBURG

“In Luxemburg? in principle^ i t  is  the State or communal 
social sorvicos which undertake social assistance, but tho 
Luxemburg Red Cross deals with special situations for which 
no other competent organization ex ists? as for oxamplo 
stateless persons who Go not come under tho I.,;R,0C program©.
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IjEoag

"The Mexican Red Cross has no special mission as regards 
matters connected with national social and health- organization? 
but i t  has established f i r s t  aid posts in various towns where 
the Red Cross ambulances (driven by volunteers) transport 
accident victims.

This emergency work at the same time constitutes the best 
training for disaster re lie f  or serious accidents.

The a c tiv ities  of the Mexican Red Cross are therefore 
developing in the direction of preparedness for disaster or 
catastrophe·-"

NETHERLANDS

"Social conditions have been transformed in the Netherlands 
by public instruction? the improvod standard of living and 
social laws,,

The main purpose of Netherlands Red Cross work is to train  
r e lie f  teams and prepare them for service in case of war or 
disaster,.

The Blood Transfusion Service is included under th is heading 
as its  value is particularly linked up with day to day r e lie f .

The social work of Red Cross teams is  directed also towards 
welfare., There are Red Cross libraries in over a thousand 
hospitals and sanatoriums while volunteers teach handicrafts 
to patients,, The Netherlands Red Cross is  furthermore very 
active in the international sphere".

NSW ZEALAND ·

"The Now Zealand Red Cross points out that H„i.L Government makes 
generous provision under the Social Security legislation for 
a l l  i ts  citizens? Its  own work is  supplementary to that of the 
State and i t  considers that i t s  most important activity  is 
assistance to the disaster*stricken peoples of the world,"

NORWAY

"The Norwegian Red Cross gives fu l l  cooperation to the 
Government which is very active in health and social work.
I t  therefore plays a role in social welfare? more particularly 
by inaugurating and carrying out new a c tiv itie s  in spheres 
which have not yet attained fu ll  development in Norway* In 
so doing i t  works in close cooperation with the o f f ic ia l  
authorities?" ' ■



PHILIPPINES

"The Philippines Red Cross specialises in assistance to ex- 
service men and war victimse It also cares for victims of 
major d isasters",

POIAND

"In Poland  ̂ the State takes charge of social assistance and 
the Polish Red Cross only intervenes in case of public 
disaster or calamity.

During the post-war· period; i t  provided largo-scalo assistance 
for war invalids and refugees·1;,

SIAM

"Siam is  a predominantly agricultural country. In the 4th 
year of th eir training; nurses take a 30-lesson course on 
health in. relation to national social conditions.

They also pay v is its  to children who havo returned home from 
hospital, Medico-Social Service is a step forward. Social 
a c tiv itie s  are not such an urgent problem as in the 
highly-developed industrial countries".

SPAIN

"The Spanish Rod Cross is not very active in social work as 
the State undertakes a l l  such work through its  social 
assistance departments; Commission for Foreign Children, 
V/olfaro and Social Assistanco General Directorate; Fight 
against Tuberculosis and against Cancor, All those services 
are models of th eir kind and oporato very e ffic ien tly  on tho 
national te rrito ry 0

Tho Rod Cross intervenes primarily in case of d isaster, 
earthquakes; accidents, and as auxiliary to the Army Medical 
Service in time of war; training of modical teams, doctors, 
nurses, strotenor boarors, e tc ,a, ,  organization of hospitals, 
dispensaries, prophylaxis^ otc,: "

S175DBN

"In Swodon, tho social and public health services are vozj 
highly developed; they arc- operated entirely by tho Government 
and the municipal authorities. At tho beginning, tho Swedish
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Red Cross acted as a pioneer in social service» Its former 
activ ities  have now nearly a l l  been taken over by the 
State., Nevertheless, the Swedish Red Cross has been entrusted 
with fresh tasks owing to a change in·the. distribution of the 
population, a labour shortage, etc? The Government has 
recommended the municipal and communal authorities to 
cooperate with i t  in various spheres for tho achievement 
of tho groat social programme",,

SYRIA

"Tho Syrian Rod Crescent carried out important work during 
the cholera opidomic, assisting in vaccination campaigns 
in towns and in country d is tr ic ts . I t  also makes weekly 
health tours to v illag es".

P.SJU

"In the United States, i t  is  tho voluntary organizations 
(private) which blaze tho t r a i l  by exploring now p o ssib ilities  
of social well-being, while leaving vast social insurance 
and assistance programmes to tho authorities. Social service 
in tho United States moans "union of social, economic and 
p o litica l resources for individual well-being", I t  is 
leg islative action. The Rod Cross takos no part in social 
sorvice so dofined,"

(Mr a F?T, Clover ley),

"The American'Red Cross carries out coordinated action 
through its 3,725 local Chapters, each of which has a 
Disaster R elief Service ready for tho fie ld  and often 
called upon; thoy a l l  ensure "HOI.® SERVICE": Social Servico 
for members of tho armed forcos, veterans, widows and orphans; 
they a l l  give f i r s t  aid, homo nursing and nutrition 
instruction; a l l  have successively collected blood for tho 
Blood Transfusion Service, which is  entirely run by the Rod 
Cros s.

Finally, tho Amorican Junior Rod Cross is  active everywhere 
and tho voluntoor "Gray ladies" perform innumerable useful 
services,

Moroovor, tho Amorican Rod Cross does a considerable amount 
of international work".

U,S,SgR,

"Tho main task of the· Alliance of Rod Cross and Red Croscenft 
Societies of tho UsS,,S,R, is to second the Govornmont bodies 
in th eir social assistance work for war invalids, orphans and
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families of docoasod soldiers„

From yoar to yoar tho Government introduces social moasuros 
with a view to intensifying social and cultural progross, 
and the improvement of tho social conditions of tho Soviot 
population is  consequently rapid,/1

vm m m i k

11 Tho Venezuelan Red Cross takes an active interost in the 
problem of immigrants; their rocoption and th eir adaptation 
to a new l i f o 0

YUGOSLAVIA

:iIn Yugoslavia the State is responsible for health and social 
welfare (so cia l laws)^ The Yugoslav Rod Cross assists the 
authorities^ Tho Rod Cross teams trained for disaster work 
havo mobile fie ld  kitchens and the most essential r e lie f  
material« Thoy also havo field  ambulances”*

*
» a

From ry various exchanges of correspondence with different Rational 
Rod Cross Socioties during tho present survey> and from tho data gathorod 
in th is  manner or documents placed at ry disposal, I might define the 
position of the Red Cross in social welfare as follows ;

For a l l  the Societies, there is  f i r st and foremost a service which 
functions in case of d isaster, war or other public emergency« Between the 
moment when a disaster of any type occurs and the moment when the 
Government comes into action, the Rod Cross provides emergency re lie f .

Subsidiarily, in the sphere of health and hygiene the position of the 
Rod Cross varies s

At When social legislation  is  underdeveloped there are innumerable 
health and social problems; infant mortality, tuberculosis, 
certain c-pidomic disoases, diseases duo to climate- and 
undorfooding, which atta in  and sonotimos exceed tho proportions 
of a national disaster«

At the same time, there are great material d iff ic u lt ie s , long 
distances, lack of means of communication (the population being dispersed 
over a vast te rr ito ry ), public instruction is inadequate and sometimes tho 
fatalism  and apathy of the population strangely complicate social action«
In such cases, tho Rod Cross acts as a pioneer« I t  has to awakon public 
opinion, organize nursing training, (which is the essential basis for the
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f i r s t  stage of social progress), open dispensaries, establish health posts.

The Red Cross has the task of a pioneer, but the nore vast the 
action required, the more limited its  means., This is where international 
effort could bo must useful.,

Ba Social laws l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  cover most of the social noeds0 
In some countries, the Rod Cross,25, 30 or 50 years ago,had 
acted as a pioneer in training nursos or in organising the 
fight against social scourge.

Circumstances have changed, but tho Rod Cross is desirous of 
maintalhihg its  work, of continuing to operate its  schools, i ts  hospitals, 
its  social wolf aro activ ities*  Thus, i t s  permanent tasks arc wide and 
varied, and absorb the greater part of i t s  income,

C, In certain other countries where tho samo situation exists, 
that is  to say where legislation  provides for almost a l l  
social assistance, National Red Cross Societies have 
completely transformed th eir a c tiv itie s . They no longer 
operate professional nursing schools but recruit graduate 
nurses from State or o ffic ia lly  recognized private schools,

TJhoro necessary, they give grants to these schools, establish 
scholarships or provido othor fa c i l i t ie s  enabling tho teaching sta ff to 
tako post-graduate courses·>

They havo also given up t'noir medical or medico-social a c tiv itie s , 
which in tho past were in tho forefront of· social progross, and are 
trying to find now interests to which th eir workers can devoto thoir 
onorgios3 Thus, in some countries, a whole host of now in itia tiv es  has boon 
takon by tho Rod Cross from tho training of housekeeping aids to  old 
pooplo*s wolf are, with a whole series of intermediate a c tiv ities  to 
gladden the lives of sick persons and invalids,*

Those Sociotios endeavour constantly to make innovations, to perfect 
thoir indispensable disaster r e lie f  services in such a way as to bo of 
groat or assistance to tho whole population., They also take a more active 
part in international relief,.

To sum up, in certain countries whore social legislation is highly 
developed, tho Red Gross nay turn to tho training of hoasokooping aids, 
while in tho backwoods, Red Cross nurses may bo requested by the 
Govornor of tho d is tr ic t to care for populations which are only ju st 
acquiring tho moot olemontary ideas of hygiene* Botwocn those two 
extremes is  a whole scries of Rod Cress in itia tiv es which can bo offoctivo 
i f  i t  maintains the double principle of

ACTING AS A PIONEER oi FILLING A GAP»

Tho Rod Cross in i ts o lf  is  not .a professional social service* Such 
professional services arc generally governmental, departmental or municipal 
or are specialized bodies whoso status is different from that of tho Red 
Cros s.
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Except in times of disaster«, the Red Gross is not an Assistance 
service«, By assistance we mean help in kind or in cash provided by 
public services or by various charitable organizations to meet the 
individual and family needs of those who are unable to lead a normal life«,

"Except in time of disaster? the Rod Gross is not in normal 
l i f e  an organization for the provision of assistaneoc. I t  noeds 
a l l  its  income to perform its  own particular task- and should 
not disperse its  offorts",,

(Dr«, RGne Sand? Honorary President of International 
Social Servico Conf or one os) a

I f ? in time of disaster«, thG Red Cross is led to provide individual 
social assistance which is  outside its  scope of action,, such case work is 
necessarily restrict.od? as, even when social legislation  oxists and is 
applied,, i t  calls for almost unlimited resources.,
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PART ,3

Social  .Wolfarc A ctivitios of tho National Soc ie t ies

As statod previously, the Information Centro of tho Europoan Office 
of the Unitod Nations desires to establish a glossary of social sorvico 
terms« National Hod Cross Societies should also havo standard terminology 
for tho definition of such a ctiv itio s ,

In France, an "Ambulanciero’’ is  an animlanco driver,, In Belgium, 
an "Ambulanciero" Is a voluntoor who ins taken a courso in nursing, Tho 
la tte r  in some countries is called "a nurse’ s aid” and in others "a 
nursing auxiliary"0

A ’’Health Centro·’ i s  sometimes called a "dispensary”, somGtimos an 
"infirmary”, sometimes a ’’consultation centre”, btce

A "re lie f  team" is  called a "re lie f column" by ono Society, an 
’’emergency sorvico" by another, a " f ir s t  al.d team” by yet another, This 
lack of uniform tormina..logy exists in respect of most of our ac tiv itie s*

Boforo setting down tho results of iy enquiry, I ought to havo had 
the opportunity of discussion with each of tho National Societies, They 
w ill, therefore, bo kind enough to excuse ny involuntary orrers.

The Rod Cross, as T explained above, is  not a professional social 
service as generally understood, an Assistance Service properly so-called, 
nevertheless i f  does perform social work other than that of providing 
re lie f  to distressed populations in cases of war or disaster. Its social 
wolfaro a c tiv itie s  arc not always perfect, technically speaking, and they 
vary greatly, perhaps too greatly, The Red Cress of.bon acts as a pionoor 
and when i t  endeavours to f i l l  a momentary or permanent gap in the social 
sorvico sphere, in would, bo unjust to “c r it ic is e  Its  efforts' as too · · 
limited or technically inadequatc>W.:..ai is  required is  to help i t  in tho 
selection of i ts  activ itio s  and to provide i t  with tho moans of perfecting 
i ts  technique,

Tlio needs in various parts of tho world frequently exceed tho local 
p o ssib ilities  of tho Rod Cross, I t  is  thorn that, thy supply gqtttpswsrf» and
personnel by ono or sovoral Socibtibs with power to intervene can comploto 
local Red Cross action and render i t  officiont..

Let us therefore seek to develop this mutual assistance botwoon 
National Societies, whoso interests ore so"closely linked, in order that 
they may immediately benefit by each other’ s experience'in fie ld s olroady 
explored«. Tho value of such exchanges of experience is  undeniable. No 
organisation can mere easily make use of them than tho Rod Cross, with a 
view to unifying action basod on a common ideal«
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I cannot go into a l l  the a c tiv itie s  of the Red Cross on the national 
level, nor would this give us any general plan«, I have however tried to 
establish a l i s t  of then, which I  hope to bo able to give to the League 
of Rod Cross Societies at tho sane tine as tho prosont report, and have 
divided thorn up into tho following catogorios:

A0 Rod Cross sorvico in caso of major disastor or of wara

Bo Mod ico -s o c ia l  a c t iv i t ie s  of thG Rod Cross,

C4 Welfare aotiv itios in tho homo or in hospitals,

Ds Hospitals, schools, c lin ics and various othor Rod Cross 
Contros,,

Rod Cross sorvicos in caso of war or disastor, undor which wo 
includo training of Rod Cross nursos'and othor personnel, w ill bo doalt 
with la te r , Wo w ill f i r s t  considor othor social wolfaro a c tiv itie s , 
f i r s t  and foromost of which arc tho medico-social sorvicos.

RED CROSS MEDICO-SOCIAL SERVICES

Most Rod Cross Sociotios havo oxtonsivo nothor and child wolfaro 
aotiv itios ·,

~ maternal education, pro-natal and infant consultation 
services,

-  supervision of now-born babios by v is its  to honos,

-  milk distribution contras, day and resident nurscrios,

-  kindergartens, somotinos natornity honos.

In regions which aro undor-dovolopcd iron a public health point of 
view and in cortain isolatod country d is tr ic ts  or in relatively  unoxplcrod 
countrios, thoro aro nobilo nodical sorvicos consisting of doctors and 
nursos, who tour tho country in a cor oquipped for weighing infants, for 
Gxanplo^, ThGso nobilo sorvicos cono within tho category of pionoor 
s orvic os„

Mother and child welfare sorvicos aro maintained by tho Rod Cross 
abovo a l l  in countries whoro tho public health provisions exo· a t5.31 inadequate, 
They havo frequently boon dropped from the a c tiv itie s  of Sociotios which 
wore pionoors in th is  sphere 25 or 30 yoars ago,

Tho sano situation oxists as rogards anti-tuborculosis sorvicos.,

Thoso sorvicos no longer form part of Rod Cross work whoro tho Stato 
has organized and developed its  anti-tuborculosis campaign, Wo then find 
cortain National Rod Cress Sociotios taking an interest in prophylactic 
moasuros in othor countries. Thus, tho Danish, Norwegian and Swedish Rod 
Cross Sociotios in itialed  tho groat B ,0,0,. campaign  ̂ This is a d omens tr  at ion 
of international action, which can bo so valuable and powerful,
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Apart from dispensaries ·* detection and medical attention -

sanatoriums (adults and children)
preventoriums (adults and children)
fresh a ir  homes,

there are a few specialized homes for after-care and rehabilitation and 
mobile X-ray and detection services.

I should like to lay emphasis on the mobile s orvieos. I t  scorns to 
me that Red Cross services should be as mobilo as possiblo, so that they 
can readily bo adapted to emergency needs.

In some countries, wo find the Rod Cross devoting its  attention to 
homo nursing. The method which has recently boon applied in Morocco undor 
tho t i t lo  of "Hoalth Relief" would seen to f i t  in perfectly with the 
systom of disaster re lie f : U to 8 nurses, installed in Red Cross promises 
and providod with moans of transport, and nodical equipment are available 
to privato European and native patients. In caso of public emergency, 
howovor, tho public authorities havo tho f i r s t  ca ll on thoso nursos0

In C-ormany, in particular, and in several other Countries, for a 
long timo past the Rod Cross organized v isitin g  nurses’ stations.

Local conditions in somo countries load tho Rod Cross to organize 
campaigns against malaria,, typhus, leprosy, smallpox, syphilis or 
alcoholism, in which i t  generally cooperates with specialized organization»

On tho national lovol, sovoral Sociotios havo cooperated in extensive 
propaganda and campaigns for tho hoalth education of tho goneral public, 
to which tho confidence inspirod by tho Rod Cross has givon particular 
value*

Under the t i t l e  of "Horae Nursing", instruction in caro of patients 
at home is  widoly developing with astonishing rapidity, To meet demands, 
tho League of Rod Cross Societies has provided technical courses for homo 
nursing instructors, Tho educational aspect of this movement makes i t  
one of tho most attractive of thoso which aro opon to us« It  provides tho 
opportunity of rondoring innenso community service by training people in 
the rudiments of home nursing« Tho complementary coursos for infant caro 
and food hygiene aro proving equally popular and useful,

This movement for public education is developing on a very largo 
scalo in some of tho National Societies« In one place, RGd Gross health 
workors aro to bo found making enthusiastic ondoavours to improvo rural 
housing« In another, thoro is a vast Red Cross campaign for tho "Happy 
Homo", In yet anothor, the Rod Cross is concentrating on tho detection 
of contagious disoasos, on helping the population to attain  improved social 
conditions, food, hotter housing and uso of loisuro tin e .

Finally, .mazy National Rod Cross Societies occupy thcmsolvos with 
homo and hospital work. All thoso a ctiv ities  spring from the sano sp irit, 
tho sp irit which is awakened in childron by tho Junior Rod Cross, tho 
sp ir it which animat os tho ro lio f worker, tho health workor, tho Samaritan,
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the nurse, the nurse5s aid, the social welfare aid? the Red Cross ladies 
and the Grey Ladies,., This sp irit is the real source of our strength and 
i t  is  essential to keep i t  alive.

An in fin ite  variety of social welfare a ctiv ities  adapted to local 
circumstances and needs of Red Cross Societies are "blossoming forth side 
by sido with the disaster or war re lie f  services, Thoy are a l l  in tho 
Rod Cross tradition0 Henri Dunant said :

" -  Give food and above a l l  drink to those who are dying of 
hunger and thirsty

-  Dress thoir wounds and batho th eir bloodstained bodies,

-  "Write under dictation to thoir fam ilies,

-  Transport them in ambulances, or, i f  nocossary, in 
primitive carts drawn by oxonnc

Tc c ite  a few of those a ctiv ities  ;

Roc option of families who have boon called to tho bodsido of a 
soriously i l l  patient» Vciuntoors aro on service day and night to help 
and comfort such fam ilies in a small he eel whore thoy aro housod by tho 
Rod Cross,

Llobile cantoon service : meals taken by young Rod Cross workers 
to old people,,

Language lessons by Rod Cross "volunteers to rofugeos when they land 
in a foreign country whose langu.ago is  unknown to them,

Milk-bars in hospitals, and small storos with useful odds-and-onds for 
patient S',

Travelling exhibitions of tho best reproductions of tho most 
celebrated works of art which aro iakon to bed-riddon patients in 
hospitals.

Hospital libraries with mobilo services for bod.-ridden pationts*

B ra ille  or gramophone-record libraries for the war»blinded.

Transport of paralysed childron from homo to tho hospital where they 
aro being givon treatment. Rod Cross volunteer drivers ensure th is service, 
regularly,

Exchanges botwocn school children in different countries. Certain 
mountainous countries dcsiro to send childron to tho sea, while those 
which havo beachos want to sona them to the mountains. In this way, mutual 
exchanges to tho benefit of a l l  concornod aro organized*,

V isits  to old por-sons who aro hospitalized- to givo thorn tho small 
luxuries so nocossary to life ..
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Car ^Recursions to the country and picnics for largo groups of old 
ladies,

300 clubs organized by Red Gross volunteers which resorvo special 
days for lonely* old people in certain d is tr ic ts  of largo towns* providing 
them with toa and armsomonto,

Tho health workers (young Red Cross workers) cooperate enthusiastically 
in tho improvement of rural housing* which they transform with tho help of 
technical exports.·.

In tho springtime,, voluntoors go round collecting flowering plants 
from gardeners and flo r is ts *  These decorate the dormitory windows of bed
ridden patients? who thus have some small share of Summera

In tho correspondence exchanged with various Rational Red Cross 
Societies* I have also found tho following id oast

"Wo lond babies’ cot« and bed linon for a period of six months to 
the pooror v illag ers, Our volunteers keep those in repair"j

'When thorc is s ickn.ess at home, for a fortnight our volunteers 
take tho housework off tho shoulders of mothers, s t i l l  woak 
from tho birth  of a baby",

"We give modelling and painting lessons to bod-ridden patients, 
who cannot of ccurso road a l l  day long; quite often thoy 
display hidden talents".,

"Each of our sections has a medical chost with tho necessary 
material for first-a id ,, Our nursos v is it  familios to  touch them 
homo-nursing,"

"Wo obtained a highly qualified nurse from England who had 
specialized in occupational therapy, la  eight months7 she 
trained 40 volunteers who are now giving instruction in various 
sanatoriuns and hospitals"*,

"Wa have nobilo dispensaries which tour twelve remote d is tr ic ts · 
d.void of doctors and dispensaries"p

"Sovoral thousand disabled children who wore war victims wore 
awaiting rehabilitation , Two centers sot up by our Society« 
with tho help of other Red Cross Societies« have provided 
apparatus and taught them a trade. Those centres are also open 
to young in fan tile  paralysis victim s",

"During the 1939-1945' war« wo set up a roc opt ion sorvico for 
childron born during the absence of th eir fathers* war prisoners 
or deportees/, There was an adoption service for these whom 
th eir mothers could not take back"*

In various countries., tho Rod Cress has taken responsibility* in 
agreement with the public authorities* for the social welfare of ox- 
sorvie omen* wounded, disabled and other war victims. In others, i t  has
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rehabilitation centres for the disabled or physically handicapped« In 
s t i l l  others, between I942 and 1945, i t s  workers succeeded in visiting 
prisons where over-crowding and conditions cue to occupation demanded its  
services,,

Innumerable other in itia tiv es could he added to those mentioned above, 
Thoy are a l l  valuable on a local lovol but are rarely of more than national 
in terest.

Rod Cross action only takes on an international character in case 
of war or disaster.

RED CROSS SERVICE IN CASE OF WAR OR DISASTER

ThG accounts in roports of the International Committee of the Rod Cross 
and tho League of Red Cross Societies might woll dismay us; floods, 
earthquakes, evacuations, deportations, refugoosor displaced persons, 
victims of famine or epidemics The world over, hundreds of thousands
of human beings in distross.

At tho Stockholm Conforonco in 1942, Count Folko Bornadotto, speaking 
of tho refugoos in Palestine, said ;

¡i.Whon you seo thoso people you understand that a quick action -  
and a very quick action -  is noc-dod to help them., Each 
family is living under a treo where i t  has settled down·, In 
Remallah, thoy havo only two cars to bring wator to tho 
70,000 pooplo and oach man, woman and child gets only 90 
grams of broad per day, and nothing gI sg" 0

Twonty-ono Sociotios responded to his appeal by sending sta ff to 
work as mombors of a largo international team which distributed United 
Nations r e lie f  supplies and by collecting ovor a million dollars for th is 
emergency action-

Wo are far from tho timo when our grandmothers shredded small squaros 
of linen for lin t or when Rod Cross ambulances woro installed in tho 
Comédie Française while Dunant sallied forth with his flag , and mado tho 
cannons cease f ir e  in ordor to save the lives of a fow hundred civilians 
(1870)»

Tho most important re lie f  work today is  mass r e l ie f ,

Tho proparodnoss of National Red Cross Societies for disaster Is 
vory unoqual,

-  Thoro arc· Societies which keep in constant training 
bocauso disasters arc f roquant in th e ir  countries 
(cyclones, floods, earthquakes, otc)

-  Thoro are countries which have suffered from war during
the present century* some of which have boon invaded and some 
not.
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-  There are countries which have been involved in war, but 
which have been spared bombardment and mass destruction,

-  There are countries which have known c iv il  war and its  
horrors.

-  There are also moro fortunate countries. One of our 
correspondents wrote an th is  rospoct :

"Buckily, our country is  not subject to disasters (cyclones,
floods, e tc ,) .  As to wars, the la s t was in 19Q4* This why
we have not so far thought of organizing our Rod Cross to
moot such contingencies"*

But that toam sp irit which unitos the National Societies givos thorn 
a l l  a fooling of strength and socurity.

The most important r e lie f  work today is  of an international order.

A ctivities connected with Red Cross service in casocf war or dlsastor.
Rod Cross Porsonnol.

From the very beginning, the Rod Cross has trained or enrolled tho 
requisite nursing porsonnol for tho caro of tho wounded, or war or 
disastor victims, to servo in caso of war or major disaster, as well as 
nursed aids, firs t-a id  workers and volunteers of a ll  typos, To most 
pooplo, the Red Cross conjuros a.vision of nurses.

For the past century, ond moro particularly since 1900, tho Rod 
Cross has made a definite contribution to tho nursing profession, in which 
i t  has acted as a pioneorc I t  s t i l l  is indood a pionoor in certain countries 
whore nursing has not yot attained tho desirable technical lovel and whore 
its  ideal doos not attract enough women with a vocation for tho profession. 
In tho past, tho technical value of nursing instruction and professional 
requirements wore not what thoy are now. It was d ifficu lt to adapt tho 
training of tho f i r s t  Red Cross nurses to tho requirements of tho 
profession, but novortholoss this can bo dono. In a well organized 
service, thero aro various posts* tho graduato nurse needs loss qualified 
assistance. If  a l l  aro concerned Tilth tho bost intorosts of tho patient, 
i t  is easy to como to a working-agreement.

Vary different situation provail among tho National Red Cress 
Societies in respect of nursing services,

a) Nursos aro trainod in Red Cross schools (2 or 3 yoars 
study) with a view to  iobtaining tho o f f ic ia l  diploma 
recognized by tho State,

b) Tho Red Cross has no school of its  own, but enrols 
nursos trained in othor schools with an o ff ic ia l  
diploma. In sevoral countries, scholarships arc 
providod by tho Rod Cress for the training of its  
nursos in State schools.
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France is  the only country where, relatively  recently, the Red 
Cross has added social service to i t s  curriculum in 1? nursing schools.
In certain other countries, the Red Cross encouragés the training of social 
workers by providing scholarships or grants. The Australian Red Cross, 
for example, gives a two-year grant to three universities which provide 
socia l welfare training, This Society, which has taken the responsibility 
for ox-sorviceEion social case work, also uses socia l workers from abroad 
to direct its  services.

In most countries, tho Red Cross gives 8 to 10 months instruction 
to voluntary au xiliaries as nurso^s aids or social aids, and in ovory 
country, i t  givos f ir s t-a id  coursos (10 to 20 hours) .which specialize on 
somo particular aspoct:

mountain rescue, lifo-saving, f ir e , police, highway accidents, 
professional accidents, Tho volunteers trained in this manner are given 
varying t it lo s  : "Samaritans”, "First-aid  Workers", "Health Workers".

Most of tho volunteers who onrol in tho Red Cross have learned 
to know and love i t  as schoolchildren, through tho Junior Red Cross,

"Tho awakening of tho desire for service in young people Is in 
i ts o lf  a social act, Tho development in childron of an interost 
in others and a wish to help thorn is  therefore, a fo r t io r i , a
social activity*

Most national Junior Rod Cross Soctions are undoubtedly 
attracted by everything to do with international relations · 
and particularly by the idea of diroct and practical contacts 
with Juniors of other countries* Vie can safely say that tho 
two fundamental principles of voluntary activ ity  and sorvico 
for others, which the Junior Rod Cross inculcatos in its  
moribors from an early age, remain Tilth them a l l  through l i f e , "

Mr, C*A, Schussele

League of Red Cross Societies

Thus volunteers for various services, inspired with the'Red Cross 
s p ir it , are trained throughout'the world,

"Dunant and his colleagues employed the term "volunteer", 
not merely to designate ah unromuneratod worker, but tho 
spontaneous undertaking of individuals anxious to dovoto 
th e ir  ontiro onorgios to this r e l ie f  work.

I t  is  only indood by placing tho interests of tho victims, 
whom t? ho may be, friend or foe, above any personal 
consideration, that tho Rod Cross acquires i t s  true 
significance and Its  moral status,

This sp ir it must be preserved in active Rod Cross sorvico.
Moans must bo found to impross i t  on tho s ta ff , whothor i t
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is remunerated or not.

The N tional Red Cross Societies can perform useful work 
by following out the remarkably clear-sighted principles 
of the Red Cross pioneers,”

2, Transport s - -  Equipment

The second Red Cross service in caso of major disaster comprises 
moans and porsonnol for rapid transports,

-  Women ambulance drivers

-  Air oscort nursos

' -  Nursos to escort patients by tra in

-  Hospital trains for the transport of sick and wounded

-  Railway units

-  Medical a ircra ft

** Surgical fie ld  ambulances with tents and equipment

-  Field hospitals

-  Field canteens with kitchon and equipment aro indispensablo 
for ro lio f disastor action as woll as :

. -  Qualified s ta ff in adoquato number

-  Emergency teams always roady to go into action

*>■ Medical equipment : stretchers, k its , etc,

-  Roliof equipment: food supplios, clothing

-  Clearly marked matorial, moans of liaison botwoon ro lio f 
posts

-  Central, regional and local organization.

It i s ,  I  fool, necessary to draw gonoral attention to tho importance 
of standardization in connection with Rod Cross disaster ro lio f, Tho 
standardization of blood transfusion oquipmont and intorchangoablo 
stretchers aro already under study, hut a l l  our technical moans nood to bo 
roviewod so that, when our teams aro caring for the sick and wounded and 
other victims abroad, they may dispose of equipment whoso handling is  
familiar to them.
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3, Tracing sorvicos, idontifIcation

Tracing Sorvicos for prisoners of war, missing persons and disporsod 
fam ilies; should bo organized in a ll  the National Sociotios along the linos 
followcd by the Sorvicos of tho International Committee of the Rod Cross, 
Llothods should, of course, bo kopt txp to date and modified in tho light of 
experience?

Tho essential data required for purposos of identification should bo 
public property and Red Cross workers should do th eir best to pass on 
thoir knowledge in th is  respect to a l l  around them. Multi-lingual 
personnel is nocossary, however, for this type of work?

4p Blood Transfusion

Blood transfusion services are linkod up with disaster re lie f*  One 
of the most important tasks of the Red Cross, indeed, is  to provide 
information on standard blood transfusion methods and to disseminate a l l  
other useful data on tho subject?

As blood donation is more ofton than not a froo g i f t ,  i t  is only 
normal that in most countries tho Rod Cross should bo voiy active in this 
connection? In sene, indood, i t  has taken ontiro responsibility for blood 
transfusion sorvicos: (collection of blood, laboratories, distribution, and 
manufacture of plasma), while in others, i t  cooporatos with tho State or 
privato services,

A fow etxamples which have struck me as particularly interesting are 
given horoaftor :

In Australia, tho Red Cress has organised a specially equipped railway 
unit attached to tra in s, which stop at remote villagos to enable the 
inhabitants to give thoir blood?

In Holland, tho samG service is  performed by mobile units*

In Canada, tho Rod Cross sends its  oquipmont and sta ff in tho flying 
c lin ics  of the Royal Canadian Air Force to tho outpost d istr ic ts  for the 
collection of blood? I t  was one of the f i r s t  National Sociotios to 
organize a Blood Transfusion Service on a really  largo scale and provide i t  
with f ir s t-c la s s  equipment.

Everyone is familiar with tho vast and very comploto Blood Transfusion 
Sorvico of the American Rod Cross?

Both the Belgian and the Swiss Rod Cross Sociotios are responsible 
for Blood Transfusion Services in thoir respective countries?.

The Rod Cross should keep its  ro lio f teams in training for major 
disastors by practical work, mobilising its  doctors, its  nurses, i ts  
volunteers, i ts  equipment; Gtc, ,  for peacotino service, The blood 
transfusion sorvico is particularly indicated for th is  purpeso, and the 
fa c t that 34 National Sociotios play a moro or less active role in such 
work in th eir rospoctivo cou n tries shows that this is woll realized.
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Social Welfare;,Ion behalf.of ex-service men, the'disabled, widows, orphans, 
disasters .victims . '

In many countries), the Rod Cross has a social welfare service for 
.ex-service men, war widows and other war victims, and for .maintaining 
contact between members Of the armed forces and their fam ilios, I t  uses 
volunteers for this work, directly by professional men or women social 
assistants,

In some countries, however, i t  merely acts as a connecting link 
hotwoon those demanding assistance and the competent social services or 
organisations. Several National Societies have established roc option centres 
for ox-sorvico men, while others have organized professional rehabilitation 
contros for tho disabled. A ll the above services f a l l  woll within the 
functions of tho Rod Cross,

Social sorvico in case of d isaster '

Rod Cross action in case of disaster is  immodiato and direct: i t  is 
expectod to make the,,..first spontaneous humanitarian gesture. Its  flag  is  
a f i r s t  sign of.hope, . . .

But tho s ta ff and resources of the public authorities and specialized 
social wolfaro .sorvicos aro used to combat tho consoquoncos of disasters for 
tho community, the family, or the individual,

As an auxiliary of tho public authorities, tho RGd Cross takes part 
in the social reconstruction work following d isaster. I t  f i r s t  comes to tho 
rosouo and subsequently works in complete agreement with a l l  those engaged 
in r e lie f  work.

Only tho American Rod Cross seems to bo sufficiently  poworful to  · shoulder 
responsibility for emergency r e lie f  and subsequently for reconstruction work, 
despite the fact that there aro somo 300 disasters in tho United Statos 
each year,

Tho extont of past disastors and of these that may occur in the future 
implies the necessity for carefully considered action,

'TO  ROLE IS ACTION, NOT ITS FRUITS", (Quotation from Gita, India),

I f  i t  is the social rdlo of tho Rod Cross to provide disaster re lie f , 
as we aro convinced, our methods must be periodically revised. No social 
and oconomic action can bo effective, nor can p ersist, whatever its  form, 
i f  i t  is  not constantly ro-adaptod to tho changing circumstances of l i f e .  
Cooperation botwoon National Rod Cross Societies either directly or 
through tho intermediary of tho League of Rod Cress Societies is a 
tromondous force in disaster ro lio f work» Only in times of cris is  can the 
material and moral value of such jo in t action bo fu lly  appreciated^

As I  write thoso linos, poignant momorios flov/ into ny mind, Its  
international community sp irit cnablos the Rod Cross to porform miracles.

"-0O0
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In terminating my survey, I  fe e l how terrib ly  inadequate i t  is .
I t  should., I  fe e l, be completed by another study which would endeavour to 
trace a general plan of social work on a coordinated basis for a l l  the 
National Red Cross Societies*

Surely i t  is  th is well defined general direction, this plan of work 
in fulfilment of our essential task that we are anxious to establish*

In this second half of the century, no adoquato action can bo undertaken 
in the sphorcs of health, r e l ie f , hygiene or education except by moans of 
carefully studied international cooperation.,

Thoro are more and more international bodies: the work of the Red 
Cross must be universally brought into line with th eir a c tiv itie s , whether 
i t  is carried out independently or in cooperation with them,,

We dispose of a tremendous force, the sp irit and desire for service 
of a l l  Rod Cross volunteers which unites them irrespective of geographical 
frontiers and human differences.

The forms of social assistance, charitable action and social 
rehabilitation which are carried out tho world over under other banners are 
innumerable,, But in face of catastrophe, disaster or war, i t  is  woll- 
prepared Rod Cross action which a distrossod world requires*

The Rod Cross has the power to mobilize, d irect, tra in  and guido 
those who wish to servo,. I t  must bo in a position at a l l  timos to use its  
strongth in the sorvico of tho world.
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C O N C L U S I O N

From the foregoing, my conclusions are i

By its  foundation, i t s  statutes, i ts  history, the sp irit of its  
members, the donations i t  receive;',public opinion, the hopes i t  awakens, 
th6 Red Cross has i ts  place marked out in social welfare.,

The Red Cross must always be in a position to carry out its  own 
particular task in case of catastrophe, disaster cr war,, To this end, 
i t  must constantly readapt i t s  action to the development of new techniques 
and new formulas * I t  must moreover modify its  action in line with the 
vast transformations, effected in international services by the 
specialized agencies of the United Nations,

The technical studies of the United Nations Organization, in 
particular those of the World Health Organization open up new fields 
of international action^ The Rod Cross is alroady in constant touch with 
those agencies, as i t  has boon given the status of a non-governmental 
organization, It  should strengthen i ts  contacts with thorn for purposos 
of information and also probably \vith a viow to cooperation.

The Loaguo of Rod Cress Societies does not need to sot up a Social 
Welfare Bureau in Genova,, Tho existence of social service in each of our 
countries does not depend on tho Rod Cross, but the competent authorities 
of tho Loaguo of Rod Cross Societies can usofully group several export 
advisors entrusted with guiding and directing Rod Cross social a c tiv itie s .

In tho l9$0J s? tho responsibilities of tho League of Red Cross 
Societies are inspiring, fe  know only too woll also that they are always 
serious and sometimes heavy.

The Red Cross is not a small charitahle organization whoso limited 
a ctiv ities  my be regarded as more or loss valuable. The Rod Cross 
is  a service., A service implies tho sacrifice  of a l l  personal interests 
to higher collective interests,,

Tho Red Cross is a service for disaster, war, or othor public 
emergency, I t  is a service in tho service of the world-

May tho foregoing pngos which aro tho echo of a loyal Rod Cross 
sp irit and tho result of a completely independent survey encourage the 
Red Cross to regroup its  forces for the achievement of its  essential 
task.

-oOo— —-~

P, U7l/nlc/l9<,5„52a
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Correction in

"THE ROLE OF THE RED CROSS IN THE SOCIAL FIELD"

The American National Red Cross has requested that the 
following correction be noted on Page 16 of the "Role of the Red Cross in 
the Social Field" (Annex 4 of the Report of the Executive Committee to the 
22nd Session of the Board of Governors).

Under U.S.A., please replace the present text with the
following:

"STATEMENT OF THE AMERICAN JUNIOR RED CROSS

The American Junior Red Cross is  a division of membership 
organized to give school children and youth an opportunity to take part 
in the work of the American National Red Cross. The Junior Red Cross has 
broadened the opportunities for children to learn citizenship by practizing 
i t ,  and i t  has successfully developed the idea of group service through 
organized channels. By discouraging competition between individual children 
or groups, and encouraging cooperative efforts without regard to school 
grade, in telligence, race, creed, economic status, or other limiting 
factors, the Junior Red Cross has provided valuable guidance in ways of 
recognizing and developing the individual talents innate in every child.

VOLUNTARY AGENCIES AND SOCIAL ACTION

In the United States, private voluntary agencies have 
traditionnaly taken the in itia tiv e  in developing programs in new areas 
in which social research has indicated unmet needs. The public agencies 
conduct a vast program of social insurance and public assistance.

The term "social action" as used in the United States describes 
the process whereby social, economic and p o litica l resources are marshalled 
on behalf of the community welfare by forces consisting usually of a 
combination of private groups interested in social improvement. I t  
usually takes place at the level of the community."
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